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GARDEN 
GOSSIP

We
that Mr. X ... grew 
tlic finest garden hii'd 
ever grown . . . using 
our c h n i c <• seeds ami 
\V e «• (I FYcc Fertilizer. 
Try it.

FEED - SEEDS 
FERTILIZER 

SUPPLIES

FAULKNER 
FEED CO.

1927 PACIFIC COAST
HIGHWAY 

Phone 269 Lomita

HAVE VICTORY GARDEN
LANDSCAPE BEAUTY, TOO Will Eat

There's room for at Irast a 
few flowering plants in every 
Victory garden. It is noj rec 
ommended that you tear up 
your entire landscape to grow 
vegetables.

The idea of the Victory gar 
den program is to raise vege 
tables or fruit in vacant land 
not otherwise used. Chances 
are you can find plenty of space 
without having to tear up a 
landscape of many years' starM- 
ing.

One of the most attractive 
methods for combining floial 
plants with vegetables is by bor 
dering the Victory garden with 
a hedge. Such a border pro 
duces a tremendous show of 
color, yet requires a veiy few 
inches of territory.

In growing flowers it is al 
ways wise to combine perfume 
with color. It is amazing how 
great an effect may be realized 
thiough flowers that possess-, a 
distinctive perfume. Also, if 
possible, select specimens that 

I may be used as cut flowers. In

J. H. King-. . (hvner Since 1927

CsF EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

VICTORY 
GARDEN

Do Your Share 
Grow Your Own

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

BERRY PLANTS . . .
Boysenberry. Youngberry, Loganberry, 
Raspberry. Nect.irberry and Strawberry

GRAPES 
10 VARIETIES

ARTICHOKE 
PLANTS

ONION SETS 
BROWN & WHITE

RHUBARB 
PLANTS

ASPARAGUS 
ROOTS

HORSERADISH 
ROOTS

VEGETABLE PLANTS . . .
Tomatoes, Peppers, Lettuce, Cabbage, Celery, 
Eggplant. Swiss Chard. Onions and Others.

VEGETABLE SEEDS . . .
All Varieties - Highest Quality 

F.lrry- s and Aggeler A Musser Seeds

FERTILIZERS INSECTICIDES, ETC.

TORRAHCE NURSERY
2267 CARSON STREET

PHONE TORRANCE 42 1 -W
Across Street from Ration Board

You Get the

BEST CHICKS
at 

Lomita
Rhode Island

Reds 
Austrawhites

and 
New Hampshire

ALL 
SUPPLIES

Now on Hand

GARDEN PLANTS
TOMATOES - CABBAGE 

ONION PLANTS - FLOWERS
CELERY - ECJ« PLANT

SEED POTATOES - SEED CORN
BULK BKANS and PEANUTS

LOMITA FEED STORE
('has. K Stoitfh and Sons 

24411 Narbomje Avenue Phone 337

.THE CMDEM PUN ON IONC. NARROW LOT.

this way they may serve a dua 
purpose. Exotics or plants o 
that order should not he used abhor 
for decorative purposes in the 
Victory garden. For one thing 
they will not appeal' to be 

and for another they i
riuire too much care and atten 
tion. Use only these varieties 
that seem to thrive on neglect

____^ The spring planting 
I ''- ' jI | has arrived. Yet there is quit 
Lnrrnu i a ult ol "gioundwork" to b 

accomplished before the actiu 
sred sowing. This is an exrc 
lent time to consider mistake 
of the past season and plan t 
rectify them. A good though 
is to spend a little more tini 
on planning and a little less 01 
planting.

You should be warned in acl 
vance that seed obtained fron 
reputable dealers who compl; 
with the federal seed act, i 
good; so when germination fails 
it's probably your fault 01 tin 
fault of the weather. Warmtl 
and moisture are two basic 
sentials involved in seed sowing 
Lacking them, even the be: 
.--eed will fail to pop out of tl 
soil. So don't try to sow sc< 
in a dry soil or when the wrath 
er is still extremely cold. Th( 
seedlings don't enjoy freezing 

i j temperatures any more tliar 
g j you do.

A spade is an advantageous 
implement for getting the kinkt 
out of the ground, as well at. 
out of yourself. Spading is a 
monotonous task, yet it pays 
dividends in the long run. Thi 
soil In your backyard should b< 
spaded and turned up at least 
once a year. A wheel plow 
makes the job quite easy and 
should appeal to all amateur 
gardeners. Lacking this, you'll 
have to exert a little energy on 
the end of a spade.

Sufficient drainage material 
should be incorporated with the 
soil prior to planting. Practic 
ally all varieties of vegetables 

 el." This condi 
tion persists when water cannot 
un off easily and when it ac-i 

cumulates in the vicinity of the 
'' feeding roots. Actually plants! 

may drown fron

md that grov 
:he vegetable

side by side with seme othe 
' humus.

moisture and heavy land shouli 
:'cceive liberal applications o 
sand, leaf mold, peat m

ling a Victory garden 
quite different fiom raising nil 

petunias or rose bushes. || 
Cultivation is one gardening i 
practice that will require special | 
uonMdcration. If you neglect j: 
Ihis, the chances of harvesting • 
;i bumper crop are small. i 

Cultivation kills weeds. Un- ! 
ess these ale controlled, they 
I'ery quickly may take over your ; 
entire garden area. Once they 
get a start you may be certain 
that beets and carrots will be , 
eft far behind. Weeds may 
ictually choke to death other 
loi ms of plant life. The roots 
i ( w e e d s wrap t hemselvex 
 round the roots of vegetable 
plants and strangle them. And 
^hat will he the end (it you. 
Victory .garden. 

Cultivation forms a mulch on 
e surface of the soil. This 
mscrvcs moisture in the soil 

md keeps the surface fiom cak- 
ng and becoming imperaous to 

from above. The fre 
quency of cultivation is usually 
determined by local condition.-; 

1 consequently no general 
es may be laid do' 
.T, if cultivation is practice! 
inly for weed control, i 

should be can led on when tin

Needed This Year
Keep Flowers Picked for More Blooms ~

Keep the flowers picked so*tains a nun. onierly appearance, 
that they do not withei on the j Faded and drooping flowers 
plants. This produces a longer may give a neglected look to 
blooming period and also main- your entire landscape.

A good crop ipringi from good iced. Your trop con bo Ihe b«il .1 you plant
AGGEIER & MUSSER SEEDS. They're available in patkcli ot 1> U I!< AT YOUR

DEAIER or any ono of our bionch ilorei.

.852 M AT BO STREET • .LO 9 ANGELAS. 21 ' CALIF . 
BRANCHES: SAN DIEGO, BRAWLEY, GARDENA,SALINAS, SANTA:, MARIA, yrsAHA

cds are young. It is far eas

MOTOU VKIIK'I.KS NKKDKD
Communities dependent on 

highway transpoitation exclu 
sively in the 11 western states 

How-|iolnl 7,572, according to word 
reaching the Automobile Club of 
Southern California. More areas 

dependent upor

destroy them at thi: 
itagc.

Deep cultivation should be 
ivoided for this may damage 
he roots of the economical [ western | 
lants. Hand cultivators may |        

>e used admirably on smaller | especially 
lots whili

hicles in California foi their e
istence than in any of the other 
ton states. This state has 1,868 
such cities, while Colorado with 
882 ranks next highest of this

convenient form

COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR . . .

GARDENERS
Seeds - Sets - Plants

Plenty of Weed-Free

Steer Fertilizer
(Bring' Your Own Sack £j£t|C 

 or lOc Deposit) Ulf Sack

HILLCREST NURSERY
NORMANDIE R PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

SUPPLEMENT RATIONS 
with a VICTORY GARDEN

Help Uncle Saml It is 
up to you to raise the 
extra food for Victory. 
And you are helping 
yourself, too.

Garden Tools 
Fertilizer

50 ft.

Garden Hose $4.75
100 Ibs.

Vigoro . . . $3.50
100 Ibs. BANDINI

Gro Rite . . $3.50
5 Ibs.

Lime Sulphur $1.70 
Gopher Traps . SOc
I Ib. LAWN

Grass Seed .. 60c

E.ich, 35c 4 for $1.00 Doz.. $2.75 100, $17.00 
Nect.lrberrics, R.ispbcrncs. YoumjberneiBERRIES ___ _.

RHUBARB Giant Winter or Cherry

3 for $1.00—Each 35c 
3 for $1.00—Each 35cARTICHOKES Green Globe 

ASPARAGUS Paradise or Mary
Vy.i,hasten ............... 100 for $2.45 Doz. 45c

BUSH ROSES All varieties and color:. Each 50c 

CLIMBING ROSES . ........ Each 75c

ONION SETS Yellow Bermuda .......... . 35c Ib.

GRAPES Musc.it arid Thompson
Seedless 25c Each 5 for $1.00 $2.25 Doz. 

GRAPES Niagra (White Concord] and
Eastern Concord ...... . .... 35c Each 3 for $1.00

SEED POTATOES Certified White

Your Spring drive for a bumper Victory Garden crop in 
1944 is a battle that requires careful planning now. We 
invite you to visit our store, asl our advice, buy the seeds

Torrance Fecd&Fyel
I'Yod, Pot and (liirdcn Supplies

T. S. LOVELADY, Owner

1963 CARSON PHONE TORRANCE 407

Germain's
Garden Seeds

Protect Young Plants 

With

Hot Kaps 
25 for SOc

Torrance Hardware Co,
MORRJS DeJONG, Manager

1515 Cabrillo Ave., 2 Doors North of Bus Depot
PHONE 1480

V   Use all the water you need for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooking. Use the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry   but Don't waste it.

V   Use water on your lawn or your garden wisely. 
Don't water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 
well as the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day,

X   Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting the faucet 
run while you do something else.

X   Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or the 
attic or any other place around the home. That's 
a fire hazard and it takes water to put out fires.

X  Don't let water fixtures leak  whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE 

STOP IT!

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
V/ATER DISTRICT No. 1

ACME PRODUCTS

Rose Spray

Aphis Spray

Stop Insect

Lime   Sulphur

Weed Killer

Mildew Spray

Rotenone Garden Guard
Ant Kill

Harco Sprayers

Red Star Gio-Master Commercial Feitilii
Vigoro Victory Garden Fertilizer
Snarol Kills Slugs and Snails
Black Leaf 40

Garden Hoes

95c 

35c 

35c 

35c 

35c 

65c 

40c 

35c 

$1.95

r SOc 

SOc

24c and 49c

33c and $1

55c

10 Ib. 60c 100 Ib. $5.03
California Native

Sycamores
Fic-ld-Grown MOO REDONDO
o'tVisTt5 BtA.CH BLVD. _
$1 °to°$IO Halfway Between Vermont and Western

WASTE AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN THE 
USE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE

1273 Sartori Avo. Phone 2<>.r>


